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DOties granted on

IX. And 6e it a//o Enalêd, That the Monies arifing by the
Operation of this Ad, fhall be accounted for unto His Majeffy in
the Kingdon of Great Britain, and to the Commiffioners of His
Majefty's Treafury, or High Treafurer for the Time being, and
auditted by the Auditor General of His Majefiy's Plantations, or
his Deputy.

X. And6e it Ena1ed, That this Aa fhall continue and rerriain
in Force until the Firft Day of July One Thoufand Seven HUa..
dred and Seventy One.

C A P. II.

An A& for granting to His Majefly a Dùty of Impoli
on Loaf Sugar and Cyder.

HE R E A S the fveral Duties already granted to Hù
Majely arefound infufcient to dýebarge thefeverai Suas
due by Government;

1. Be it Entied by the Governor, Council, and Afemby, That
there fhall be granved uato His Majefly, His Heirs and Succef-
fors, a Dut' of Impoft on Loaf Sugar and Cyder, for the Ufes here -
in after fpecified.

II. And he it Enaéged, That after Six Days from the Publica-.
tion of this A&, there fhall be paid by the Importer upon ail
toaf-Sugar and Cyder inported into this Province (except the
Produce and Manufadure of Great-Britain, and'legally and dired-é.
ly imported from thence:)

Loar-Sugar sd-er

Cyder zm. 6d. p
BarreI.

Irobe paid at Land.
ing, if Amount do
ao ceed £µ

i"uricy .o be ver
S4 gaa a -npatbhe.

For every Pound of Loaf-Sugar, One Penny.

Éot every Barrel of Cyder, containing Thirty GailÔns, TwG
Shillings and Sixpence.,

il. Aid be it afo Enab1ed, That the Duty of Impoif before
mentioned hall be paid by the Importer of all fuch Loaf-Sugar
and Cyder imported as aforefaid, unto the Colledor or Receiver,
or Colleders or Receivers of the Duties for the Time being, at
or before the landing ther-eof, provided the Sum do not exceed
Five Pounds, but if the Sum hall exceed Five Pounds, the Col-
ledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, is and are
hereby authorized, on fufficient Security being given, to give Cre.
dit for the Payment thereof within the Term of three Months.

IV. And 4e it alfo further Enaged, That all Mallers of Ships,
coafning, fiihing, and all other Veffels whatfoever, coiming into

any
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any Harbour or Port within this Province, fhall, before breaking
Bulk, and within Twenty-four Hours after his or their Arrival,
make Report in Writing and upon Oath; to the Colledor or Re-
ceiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, of all fuch Loaf-Sugar
and Cyder on board fuch Ship or Veffel, and that he or they have
not landed, fold, delivered, bartered, or exchanged; any Loaf
Sugar or Cyder, at any Port or Place within this Province, or on
the Coafts thereof, fince his or their failing from the Port or Place
where the fame was laden on board the faid Ship or Veffel for .Ex-
portation, which Oath the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors
or Receivers aforefaid, are hereby impowered to adminifter.

V. And 6e it Enaled, That if any Loaf Sugar or Cyder fhall bd
landèd, or proved to have been landed froi on board fuch Ship or
Veffel; after fuch Report nade as aforefaid, other than fuch as
fhall have been contained and fpecified in the faid Report, then
and in fuch Cafe all fuch Loaf Sugar and Cyder fhall be and they
are hereby dedtared forfeitedj and (hall ±nd may be feized by the
Colleétor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, and if
any fuch Loaf Sugar and Cyder fhall be conce .led, whereby Sei-
zure cannot be made of the fame, the Maffer of fuch Vef-
fel, the Owners or Receivers, fhall pay the Value thereof, to be
eftimated at the higheft Price fuch Loaf Sugar or Cyder will
bear at that Time.

Maier of Veffels
to report o lhe Col.
Icaor before break-
ing °ulk ail Loaf.
Sugar & Cyder, ois
boai, on Oath.

Cyder landed, E
not repoted,

thali be forfreted,

& if concealed, the
Value to be paid by
MgeUer, O '
R"Cleicro

that if the Mafter of any Ship or,
yield ftrit Obedience to the Di-.
in either fuch Cafes he fhall on

Conviaion thereof, by the Oath of one credible Witnefs, forfeit
and pay a Fine not exceeding Fifty Pounds for each and every Of-
fence.

VII. And be it ai/è further Eeabed, That if any Perfon or Per-
fons whatfoever, fhall knowingly be aiding or affifting in the'
clandeftine landing or concealing any Loaf Sugar or Cyder, fuch
Perfon or Perfons, fhall upon Conviaion thereof, upon the Oath
of one credible Witnefs, forfeit and pay the Sum of Thirty Pounds,
orfuffer Six Months Imprifonment, without Bail or Mainprize.

VIII. And 6e it further Ena5ed, That no Loaf Sugar or Cyder,
that by this Ad is liable to pay Duty, fhall be landed on any,
Wharf, or put into any Warehoufe or other Place, but in.the
Day Ti.ne only, and that after Sun-rife and before Sun-fet, and
in prefence of the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Recei-.
vers aforefaid, or either of them, or of the Land-waiters; on
Pain of fo.fdeiting all fuch Loaf Sugar and Cyder.

Maets of Vefets
refufing or neglec-
ting to obey the
Direajons ef his

Sha forfei, note x-
Ceding £So.

Perrons aidng or
affilling in clandetr.
une lnding or con-
cealins Loaf 6uigar
or Cyder,
Co Forfeit £30.

Loaf-Sugar or Cv.
der not to be landed
but la the Day-
Time & in prefence
of Coieaor,

on pain of Forfei.
lums

IX. A4nd e it alfo further Enaôled, That the Mafter of any Shipor Veffel importing any Loaf 'Sugar or Cyder as aforefaid, (hall
be liable to pay the D.uyfor fo much thereof as is contained in his
Report, not duly entered, nor the Duty paid therefor by the Perm

E e fon

VI. And be it a/o EnaJed,
'Veffel (hall refufe or negled to
reffions preferibed by this Ad,
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fon or Perfons to whom fuch Loaf Siigae or Cyder <hall be con-
figned, and it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Mafler of any
Ship or Veffel to deiain i his Hands; Ôr deliver to the Cclleaor
or Receiver, or Colleaors or Receivérs afordfaid, for the Security
of fuch Duty, all fach Loaf Sugar rid Cyder as is not duly enter-
ed, which faid Colleâor or Receivèr, or Colfeétors or Receivers,
or either of them, are hereby direted and impowered to receive
and keep the fame, at the Owner's Rifque, until the Duties there-
of, with the Charges, be paid.

X. -And6e it Enaged, That the Coltedor or Receie, or Col-
ledors or Receivers of the Duties aforefaid, fhall be, and are here-.
by impowered to make Seizure of any Ship or Veffel, wherein
or from which fuch Loaf Sugar or Cyder (hall be imported, or
(hall have been fotd, delivered, battered, or exchanged, contrary
to the Intent and Meanirrg of this A&, or the Maffer whereof fhai
negleâ or refufe to make due Entry of the whole Qantity of fuch
Loaf Sugar or Cyder imported in fuch Ship or Veffel, or who
fhall negled or refufe to yield ftrid Obedience to the Direétions
thereof, and to detain fuch Ship or Veffel until Judgment be given
in any Procefs to be commenced and profecuted as is herein after
direded, for any of the afôrefaid Forfeitures and Penalties, to the
Intent that if Judgrent be rendered for the Profecutor or Infor-'
mer, fuch Ship or Veffel with her Tackle, Apparel, and Furni-
ture, or any Part thereof, may be expofed to Sale by Order ofthe
Court, for Satisfadion thereof, and the furplus Money (if any
be) to be paid to the Owner or Matter of any fuch Ship or Veffel.

XL .And be it afo Enaes ed, That after Si: Days froth the Pub-
lication of this Aa, there fhall be allowed on all Loaf-Sugar and
Cyder, which fhall have been imported into this Province, (and for
which the Duties herein fpecified fhall have been paid or fecured to
be paid) upon the fame being exported out of the Province, a Draw-
back of the whole Duty to be paid or fecured to be paid; Provideda!-
ways, That the Exporter fhall be fubjea and liable to obferve and
follow the Rules preferibed by an Aétof the General /AfeMby of this
Province, made in the Eighth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign,
initled An Ac1 to amend, render more efetlual and redtce into one
Ad, thefeveral Laws. made by the General Affembly of ths Pro-.
vince, relating to the Dutie: o/fImpfio en Beer, Rum, arrd other di/-
tilled Spirituous Liguors; touching the Exportation of the fame,
and the Return of Certificates from the Place where fach Loaf
Sugar or Cyder may be exported, and fhall be fubjea to the fame
Penalties for fraudulently re-landing the fame.

XII. And 6e it elfofurter Enaaed, That the Colledor or Re.
ceiver, or Colledors or Receivers of the Duties aforefaid, fhall
render a juft Account, and pay into the IHands of the Treafurer
of the Province, all fuch Monies by him or them received in pur-
fuance of this Aa, within Thirty Days after the End of each
Quarter.X

XUL .And
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XIIl. And bc it Ena3cd, That ali the Penalties and Forfeitures
accruing or arifing by Force.and Virtue of this Ad, fiall and may
be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of His Ma-
jçfty's Cqurts of, Recorl, çr in any .of Iis. Mjefty'à Courts of.
General or Quarter Sei/ions of the Peace in tnis Province, and the
Money axifing by fuçh Penalties and Forfeitures, after deduding
the Expences of Profecution, and all incident Charges, fhall be one
Half to His Majedy for the Ufe and Intereft for which the Duties
are granted, apd the other Half to him or them who ihall feize,
inform, and fue for the faine.

,XIV. Ande it a/fo Enaëled, That all Monies ,arifing from the
DIûties imporfed by this At, <hall be applied towards dilcharging
the Debt due by Government not bearing intereif, amounting to
Three Thoufand and Sixty-two Pounds and Fivepence Half-
pting, agreeable to the Votes alid Refolutions of the General Af
fembly this prefent Seffion.

XV. Ànd Ë'it afaofurtberEnae&èd, That tie Monies arifng by.
theOperation of this Ad, <hall be accounted for unto His Mafjefty in
the Kingdom of Great-Britain, and to the Commiflioners of His
Majefty's Treafury or High Treafurer for the·Time being, and
aiditted by the Auditor General of His Majeffy's Plantations, or
his Deputy.

XVI. And 6e it EIacled; That thi Ad fhall èôntinue and re-
rmain in Force until the Firft Day of fuly One Thoufand Sevend
Hundred and Seventy One.
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Ah Aâ for èontinuing an Ad rnáde in the Eighth
Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled An s. c,.. 3. cap. 6e

AE4 for fupprefing unlicenfed Houfes, and for gran-
ting to His Majefy a Duty on Pe-fons hereafter to
be licenfed.

||| E it EnaJed by the Governor, Council, and Afembly,LB That An Ad made in the Eighth Year of His prefent
Majefy's Reign, intitled An Ad for Iupprefing unlicen-
fed hIoues, and for granting to His Majeßy a Duty on

Perfons hereafter to 6e licenfed; <hall be and continue from the Ex-
piration thereof, . and the fame is bereby continued in Force until
thé Firft Day of July One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy

continuedto ift
7uy 1771.
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